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John was inclined to think that the im-
mense steamers which run to nia home

SOUTH CAROLINA NEWS.

Chatham Record: There is an eld
500 BAGS

SHOT, ALL SIZES,LOCAL NEWS.
Late News Notes.

The threatened revolution in Beunos
Ay res haa broken out, and desperate
fighting in-th- e streets ia now going on.
Many have been killed on both sides.
The President has made bis escape, and
the revolutionary government is an-

nounced with Senor A rem as President.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

OLD PAPERS for wis la any
it Jocbkal offloe.

rpHB TAYLOR ADJUSTABE SHOE
X, for lad ieav' New sad marvelous in-e- n

lion . Be sample. N. Abpbm, ;

i 18 it . Opposite Jorasii Offioe,

FINDER OF 'A PAIR OF EYE
THE with Ftanklln, Washington,
D. O., stamped on the case, will please
return them to thia offloe. . 017-- tf .

For sale at Tower's
Prices.

Agent For
Hazard Gunpowder Co.

Sold at their Prices.

WHOLESALE QEOOEE,
MIDDLE STREET,

NEW BERNE. N. C

very flae Cigar. Try it. At

J. F, TAYLOR'S

Best Grades of Tobacco.

Selling lots of Goods for little moner- -

J. F. TAYLOR.

Ocracolte.
SUM13ER SCHEDULE

OF

Sfeamer "Beaufort

.iS",?10 b0,npfit,of. th who desite to--

rZ"5 ""r,De l"e. "on, the,
uyluul ,,, n,n tI)0 following;Schedule' :

Leavo Washington rvory Saturday 11 p.m.
' " " Monday C a.m.

' Wednesday 9 a,m.
Close connections with the steamerfrom GreenvillH and Tarboro, and the-tra-

from Jamosvill that connects with,the Wilmington and Weldon Kailroad.
On intorniedinto days tho BEAUFORT

will touch at, Now Uernp, living there 7a.m. luesdays and U n. m Tk,.j...
connecting with Atlantic Kailroad.

'

FARE.
From Washington l, Oeratnhe and re

turn, $'3..r.().

From New HBriie to Ociacolu and re
turn, $2.r0.

Single trip tickctK, 1 HO.

From Washington to New licrne, $2.5(1.
From New llorm; to Washington. $2.50.

AM 1'LE ACCOMMODATION,

kahi: at n. 'Tier..

Ferday - . . . . $1 5()

1'cr week ... $10.oo
Per month - - - - $30.00
SPK1IAL RATES To FAMILIES.

SPR1VCEK UltOS..

Managers.

The fcteamer BEAUFORT ha
built and made andlarger, is now a com-
fortable and seaworthy boat, and has a
permit to carry 250 passengers. jyl0dw2m

For any information call
Roberts, at Old Dominion wharf.

Stmr Blanche for Sale.
The Nense and Trent River Stflm.

boat Company offer their atnamar
Blanche for sale on reasonable trm.
and at a very low price. The Blanohe
is 70 feet Ions:, 18 feet wide over all
and draws 80 inches water, loaded, ha
passenger accommodation for 25 pas-
sengers and can easily carry 100
passengers, will oarry 100 bales of cot-
ton. She has recently been rebuilt nn
both machinery and wood work is inperfect order. She is well adapted to
the river and creek trade. For further
particulars apply to

james Redmond, Sec' & Treas,
New Berne, N.C-Wanted- ,

to bur a good ten nr t.i.horse power Boiler. Apply to
JAMES RnnMnnn

d&wtf. New Berne. N.' r

Officr op the
Old Dominion Steainshin V" J m

New Berne. N. C . June 8, 1890
The steamer Mftnteo will ooii t

Norfolk for Newbern, via Wa.hingion
N. C.

a

Wednesday July 9kb.

oould surpasa in carrying power and
engineery anything we could show,
and was just entering into an elaborate
statement defending hia position, when

heavily laden fruit train, a regular
ground shaker, came rumbling along.
John's experience waa something like
the deacon's' 'First a tremor and tnen

thrill." He quickly stepped back to
"give the thing more room," bnt aa he
saw car after car loaded with inviting
melons pass him he subsided into hia
wonted self he had seen something ne
was acquainted with. And then, well,
that's enough. Come again, Johnnie,
and don't be selfish next time; bring
some of those genial New Berne fellows
with you, and drop in to see us. uur
latch string is always on the outside."

DURHAM -- A TYPICAL CITY. "

WHAT SHE WAS TWENTY YEARS AGO

WHAT SHE IS TO DAY. HER CITI-

ZENS AND NOT RESOURCES THE
CAUSE OF THE CHANGE.

It was our pleasure to spend three
days in Durham during the recent State
Press Convention and were our pen
not too feeble we should endeavor to
give something like a worthy present
tion of this wonderful and progressive
city.

We will speak very briefly, but sufH

cientlv to prove that Durham means
business. It is rapidly going forward
and her citizens are determined that it
shall continue.

As the first evidence we present the
increase of inhabitants: Population in
1870, 256; in 1880, 2,100; in 1890, 8.000.

The assessed valuation of property is I

I

upwards of $3,(100,000.
I

The amount of capital invested in 1870

was $25,000. Iu 1890 it is $4,000,000.

In 1870 there were only 50 operatives
employed. Today there is nearly
3.U00.

During the year 1890 for advertising
alone there has been spent $1,000,000.

Total receipts for leaf tobaoco for
year 1889, 15,960,000 pounds. Cigar-

ettes manufactured for the same period,
830,000,000.

Amount of revenue paid out for year
just closed, $663,902.

Articles of manufacture consist of
cigarettes, (largest in the world,) smo-

king tobacco, snuff, (only factory of the
kind in the State.) ehewing tobaoco,
cigars, cloth bags, cotton goods, bobbin
and shuttle factory, (only one in the
South,) fertilizers, furniture, sash,
doors and blinds, wagons, harness, sad
dles and numerous other smaller arti
oles.

As to the big institutions of Carr and
Duke, to appreciate their immensity
you must go through them. In the
former factory 1,000 hands are at work,
which, together with the busy hum of
machinery, produces a lively scene.

Cigarettes from Dukes' factory are
sold over the entire world and these
plucky Durhamites do not mind telling
you that the city of uurnam ia muon
bettor known than our State. Their
smoking tobacco and cigarette factories
are the largest in the world.

There are three banks aggregating
over $300,000 capital stock.

The fourth railroad tapping Durham
has just reached the oity.

Durham has two daily papers and one
weekly, electrio lights, water works,
paved streets, and more than all, live
business men. Within the corporate
limits we were informed that there
were six millionaires and that the bulk
of this money was made there.

The question now naturally arises,
how has this state of affairs been
brought about? Is it the backing of a
rioh and fertile country, or is it that
Providenoe has seen fit to especially
bless this locality ? It is neither, but
simply because there ia living in the
city of Durham a people, one and all.

who have energy, who have pluck.
who have determination and who are
working in unanimity for the upbuild
ing of Durham. ; With such a people
coming together with one aocord there
is little they cannot accomplish. Did
you ever hear a Durham man apeak ill
of Durham ? : Did ' you ever hear an
inhabitant of Durham speak on any
other terms than complimentary about
his home ?, If bo," and you have any
Interest in the welfare of suoh an one,

do not report him, because all would
not be well should hia fellow-citizen- s

hear of it. 'V'v'''-''.'-
': Again in the oity of Durham the
people are at workr ' The men
oapital have discovered that It ia better
to put their money in manufacturing in
dustries and employ the people than to
invest in bonds' and - draw interest.
They are willing to take some risk and
keep money inf circulation, In keeping
the wheels of 1 industry going they
realize that : it .. not only benefits the
public but themselves Individually.

An industrious, agreeing and deter
mined people cannot be kept down..

Hood's Sareaparilla has a steadily
increasing popularity which can only
be won by an article of real merit.
Give It a trial, ' v

man named Archie Andrews, living
near the dividing line between Chat-
ham and Orange counties, who will be
103 years old next February. He mar-
ried when only 17 years old and he and
his wife lived together for 80 years, she
having died three or four years ago.
He has a son now living who is 83 years
old, and another who is 81 years old..

Wilmington Star: Receipts of cotton
this port for the cfop year to July

25th, 133,811 bales; to same date last
year, 152,015 bales. Decrease, 19,304
bales.

Winston Dailv: Register of Deeds
Stanton commenced figuring up todav
the tax list for Forsyth county. Ac-

cording to the returns he says that the
taxable property will amount to $7,000-000- ,

whioh is nearly one-ha- lf million in
exoess of last year.

Charlotte Chronicle: R. G. Eend- -
rick, who lives twelve miles South ot
Charlotte, owns a pig which has two
tails, one the regular size of a pig tail, A
and the other a little smaller.

Raleigh Visitor: The art gallery of
the State Library presents great attrac-
tion. No stranger visiting Raleigh
should leave without seeing it. Libra-
rian Birdsong will take great pleasure

giving a cordial welcome to all who
call on him.

Six bottles of canned huckleberries
that were lost over 60 years ago were
recently found by workmen who were
digging in an oil cellar at Washington.
Much of the fruit was well preserved.

Exchange.

The New South Again.
We hear on every hand that the New

South is making wondrous strides com1
mercially. Do you wish evidence of
the fact f Then look at the ad. of Lud
den & Bates, Southern Music House of
Savannah, Ga.

Another great summer offer. A
clearance sale that offers immense ad
vantages to those who think and act
quickly. No house has a more solid
reputation for selling only the best
Pianos and OrganB at the fairest prices.

Easy enough to see why Ludden &
Bates should do a business of $500,000 a
vear. And of such enterprises is the
New South made up. j29 It.

SHIPPING NEWS.

cleared.
Str. Veeper, of E. C. D. line, witk

cargo of general exports for E. City.
SCHOONEHS IN FORT.

Schr. Peoora, Capt. Douglass.
Schr. Unity R. Deyer, Capt. Bev

eridge.
' Schr. M. E. Hiles, Capt. Ireland.

Schr. Henrietta Hill, Capt. Smith.
Schr. John R. P. Moore. CaDt. Gaskill
Schr. Sallie and Ellen, Capt. Loyd.
Schr. Carrie Farson, Capt. Murphy.

NOTES.

The steamer Eaglet, of the E. C. D.
line, will sail for E. City tomorrow
afternoon at 4 o'clock.

KINSEY SEMINARY
FOR

Girls and Young Ladies,
LA GRANGE, N. C.

SESSION BEGINS AUGUST 28TH.

Thorough instruction in Aoademic
Department, Musio, Art, Stenography
and Typewriting. Expenses moderate.

tot Catalogue address
JOSEPH KINSEY

j29dltw3t. Prinoipal.

TO THE LADIES!
Read this, please, and know that

the "NUMBER 9" WHEELER &

WILSON SEWING MACHINE,
which received the Grand Trize at
the Paris Exposition of last year is
the greatest wonder of the age.

Silent, Light and Rapid.
Durable, and adapted to the finest

and'eoarsest work. Embroidery and
rick-ra-ck without any extra attach
in out.

Call at T. J. Turner's. Wholesale
and retail Furniture Dealer. New
Berne, N. O. and examine

Engine for Sale.
A fifty -- horse-power steam engine will

be sold at auction at Brinson'a wharf,
New Eerne, on Friday, August 8, 1890,

j23dtd JAMES MANWELL.

KING COTTON
Bay or sell your Cotton "JONES

5-T- on Cotton Scale.
NOT CHEAPEST BUT BE3T.m For terms addrm

jokis orBnroHAXToir,
UUtUOAU TUN. M, V,

The deolininn cowers of old ao-- m
be wonderf nllr reounerated and
tained by the daily use of Hood 'a Sarsa- -
pariua. , 7

Whether on pleasure bent or Business
enouia take on every trip a bottle of
Syrup of Figs, ae it acts most pleasantly
and effectually on the kidneys, liver

uu ooweis, preventing fevers , head
aches and other forms of aiokneas. Var
sale in B0o; and tl.00 bottles by all
laadng druggists. : . . ::.. ,

: NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Luddm & Batks The New South. a
Joseph KiKSBY Kiasey Seminary.
Q. T. Adams New Berne Collegiate

Institute. a
Several daya ago Cora Daniels and

Georgia Ann Rowe attempted to burn
the house oconpied by Mr. M. T.

Roberta, but the fire was discovered be-

fore any considerable damage was
done. On yesterday thy were brought
before the Mayor who bonnd them over

the Superior Court in the sum of 'one
hundred dollars. In default of bail
they were sent to jail to await the action

the grand jury.

Congressional Delegates.
The following is a list of delegates to

the Congressional Convention to be held
atWeldon:

W. W. Clark, 'Jno. A. Jackson, W. B.
Lane, Dr. D. W. Smith, L. H. Cutler,
B. Ir Willie, Clement Manly, F. S.
Ernul, Jas. H. Hunter. Thos. Daniels,
Lovitt Hinea, Claud Foy, Thos. Mc
Carthy, Jas. A. Bryan ; Ross Richardson,
Geo. J. Dudley, M. Carmon, F. W.
Hancock, A. B. Dawson, Jos. Kinsey,

W. Lane, H. H. Tooker. W. Fov. ir..
M. DeW. Stevenson, Samuel R. Street.
Jno. Martin, S. W. Latham, Nathan
Tisdale, T. A. Ureen. U. U. Union,
Alfred GaakIns,G.-T- . Riohardson. Jno.
A. Riohardson, S. w. Ipock, J. W.
Tingle, G. L-- Hardiaon, Hon. C. R.
Thomas, jr., T. H. Mallison. A. Conn,
Wm F. Rountree, J. W. Waters, H.
B. Duffy, Phil. H. Pelletier. K. R
Jones, J. W. Moore, Wm. Colligan,
W. M. Watson, W. E, Snellings.

E. H. MEADOWS.
Ch'm. Craven Co. Dem. Convention.

Termination of the Catholic! Mission.
We understand that the mission con

ducted by Father Julius has been quite
success. A number of conversions

are reported. At the High Mass a large
aesemniy or an denominations were.
present and expressed themselvs as
highly gratified. At the night service,
long before the hour of beginning, the
church was crowded to hear the sermon
on "Hell." It is said to have been the
largest crowd assembled in the Catholic
obnrch for; many years. The sermon
waia powerful one, vividly painting
the terrible suffering of the damned,
and enforcing, aa 'consequence, the
necessity of reforming, morals and serv
ing God.

It was perhaps the. beat of all the
sermons of the mission and formed a
fitting conclusion to a series of many
able ones. The audience showed the
utmost attention and the highest appre
ciation. Rev. Father Julius left for
Mqrahead.last night and after spending
one ot two days at our great rsort, will
then go to Atlanta, Ga. '

Peraonal.
Judge Boykia was among the pas

sengers from Morehead yesterday morn-
ing.

Mr, T. J. Turner left yesterday on a
business trip North. Mrs. Turner ac-

companied him aa far as Einston, where
she will visit relatives.

Mr. W. 8. Wooten. now of Wilming
ton, ia in the city visiting friends. "

Mrs. Geo. W. Neal has returned from
Henderson,

Col. A. B. Andrews, of Raleigh,
passed down to Morehead last night in
hia private car. "A'party of friinds ao
oordpanied him. '

Mr. and Mrs. Clem Manly are spend
ing some time in the western part of
the State.

Johnnie 'ft" is Solid.
ies, mr. argus, you can snow your

heaVily freighted trains rolling through
your city and your manufacturing in-- 1

dustrieswater . works etc., but von
can get away with New Berne 'when
Johnnie ro? ia on the ground No, air,
he will, allow 'no place to put ; New
Berne in the back ground when such
monster eteamers as the Deflanoe of the
Clyde line, Manteo, of the Old Domin
ion and the Eaglet of the Eastern, Dis-
patch line handles J our 'commerce.
You must bring in . another ; horse.
Here is the encounter between the
Argus man and said Johnnie "Q;"v : .1

The genial and thoroughly good
humored John O. Green, of New Berne,
than whom there is hot a better fireman
in the State, read in a Goldsboro paper
that the knitting mill was ready to be-
gin operations,, and so this morning
dropped in. to : see how thti tbina
worked, intending to Wtart-on- Of
own in New Berne. Well, John found
tne Duuaing jtut receiving Us plaster-
ing and, instead of standing around
watching the delioate thread no round
and round the knitting machine, he had
to amuse ntmseir elsewhere. lie gave
our pleasant streets and nioe houses a
very fair1- - oanvasa and finally "pulled
up" at the depot,- - where he fell into the
olutohes of an Argus man. Parties who
were around thought it was a eight
good for sore eyes to see "John O. " and
the quill-drive- r engaged in a disserta-
tion upon those large locomotives which
are aocust6med to roll by on the A; C.
L. It was New Berne vs. Goldsboro
and was "nip and tuck" between themi
till finally they made it ''even Stephen."

A shooting affray occurred in Ashe-vill- e

Friday nigbt betwen a bar-

keeper named John Milster, and a at
butcher, Philip Mclntyre, which re

suited in both of them being killed
The former was riddled with bullets,
an investigation disclosing eight holes.
A woman ia supposed to have been the
cause of the difficulty.

Another deadly cyclone is reported,
thia time in the eastern section of our
oonntry. The town of South Lawrenoe,
Mass., waa struck Saturday morning,
about 10 o'clock, devastating a section
twenty rods wide. Ninety wooden
dwellings were destroyed, six lives
were lost, and thirty-fiv- e persons in

jured. The loss of property is estimated
at $110,000.

The Democrats of Kansas City, Mo
in

whioh olaima to be a cosmopolitan city,
held a meeting yesterday and adopted
resolutions against the passage of the
Federal Election bill.

James A. Bryan for Congress.
Mb, Editor: I regretted very much

to see in yesterday's Journal a card
from Mr. Simmons stating that he would
not allow his name to bo run as a can
didate for the next Congress.

I dont think that there has ever been
a North Carolina representative in Con
gress who naa served nis people more
faithfully nor made a better Congress,
man, in every particular, than Mr.
Simmons. I say that I am sorry that
he refuses to be a candidate but Mr
Bryan will mi tne position equally as
well as Mr. Simmons. He is a gentle.
man of considerable note of influence in
thia Congressional district, the largest
farmer in this section, and a man of
means, all of whioh are very essential
in order to secure the election.

Mr. Bryan haa, aa we all know, been
member of the Board of County Com

missioners of thia county for about 15
years and chairman of the same board
for the same number of years, and in
that capacity has served his people well
and will do even more if elected to
Congress.

Let Craven county's delegation ko up
In full force for James A, Bryan.

H. B. II

The Agriculturists.
Swanbbobo, N. C, July 26. 1890.

Editob Journal: A ride through the
oountry at this writing is a delight to
all who have eyes, and especially to old
farmers who have witnessed of late
years so many blight disasters and dis
appointments to tnat noble class of our
population, with scarcely an excep-
tion, every patch and field in cultiva
tion, is olothed in dark green material,
of good quality, and the outlook for
plentiful harvests reminds us that the
earth has not refused to yield supplies.

We visited and inspected with much
interest and pleasure the two large
plantations of our indomitable and

nergetio oountyman, U. W. Smith,
who knows how to execute what he
undertakes in the best style. He
haa a large acreage in cotton,
and with a favorable August, will
run close on to a bale per acre. His
oorn, peanuta, watermelons, and other
aide crops, with his prospect for meat
enpplies in the way of beef and pork,
olearly index the character and capaci-
ty of the man. His close attention to
and skillful management of each do
partment of operations, show what
brains and- - industry can accomplish
We left the hospitable proprietor with
the impression that he deserved eucoess,
while it is true that farmers are at a
disadvantage on account of having the
short end of the stick at present. Let
ua put forth a little more strength and
enduranoe and stand until we can re
verseihings politically, for the time is
coming and near at band when their
oppressors may have to call upon the
rocks and mountains to hide them.

The agriculturist while largely out
numbering all other professions com
bined, have been the pack horse and
their burdens have been borne sub
missively, but they have become very
grievous now. They want relief; they
want peace, ana united they are stronz.
The war party took charge of tbem in
1800, and bad a bloody 'riot and a big
oarnival at the farmers expense. We
want them to step down and out and
we expect to send them an invitation
next November. Paregoric.

North Carolina Minerals.
Oar Salisbury correspondent gives an

interesting bit of information about the
successful test of a piece of North Caro
Una granite in the North recently.

The mines ana quarries of north
Carolina stand the test everywhere. In
the Richmond and Danville Railroad
Company's exhibit at the Riohmond
Exposition in less, North Carolina was
perhaps the most conspicuous of all the
States . Granite of the finest aualitv
marble of the most beautiful colors, and
gems and minerals of the rarest variety
were therein great numbers. v

The Wealth of. the State in its miner
als ia boundless. Enterprise and oaniul
are all that are needed to convince the
world that, (As Mr. Edison says.) St,
Peter tipped over his laboratory in
Western North Carolina, Charlotte
Chroniole. f ,

v Fruit Trees and Shrubbery.
As agent for the Alabama Nursery ',

am offering a superior stook of Fruit
Trees and Shrubbery, all. of improved
varieties and adapted to this section,

..'! Asa Jones,
,

" ' .At Geo. Allen's store,

CODA WATER on draught today at
Johm Dunn's, . tf

fEW BATH HOTJSE-N- ow open at
JLY the foot of Broad street loweis
furnished. Gentlemen, lOo. Boy a; So.

Season ticket, $150. . m27tf to
FINE Una of SHALL HAMS, 5 toA 7 ponndi at Jomr Bonn's. tf.

', , '
; Senator. Yancb a baa . made of

another able speech on the tariff.

- Goveenor Hill advocates tak-

ing the oerians by state authority,

Congress can't change the .con

stitution, bat a Republican cancas

can. Nextl

.A SaN :Anopiofr T.evV dispatch

says smau pQi is Ilepl&Wl along

Thk BiepablcWs'oi'(attan6i9ga
oppose the force bill and the Demo--

brats ridionle the boycott idea,
.n

THE Wilwlngtpn Star says: "The
proposed boycott is nnwise and im

practicable'."' It is bad politics."

Governor: Flemmino, of

Florida, declines to be a candidate
for election to the United States
Senate. -,

Dun & Cors weekly report shows
more money in circulation, prices
higher and the tone of business
generally more satisfactory.

All admirers of pluck, genius
and patriotism will be gratified to
learn of the renomination of Con

gressman Crisp, of Georgia.

Mike Republican leaders realize

v that their , poisoned darts are
boomerangs and they will be more
careful how they throw them.

. ; The American firm of Eussell &

Co. will take part in the foundation
of a. Chinese bank in Shanghai,
wbioh is to have a capital of $50,
ooo.ooyv- - , : - - ,

: StrPERyisoRs ;fre to ; Vfitoh
naturalization, but who Is to watch
supervisors."' v Except for purposes

' of fraud, snch a bill could never
have originated. . i
- The suggestion of tha nomination

nof ex Secretary Vilas to be Gover
nor . of . Wisconsin. indicates a
vigorous and .successful - canvass
on the part: of the Democracy o:

- IF the Democratic; Administra
tion managed to save 1100,000,000
a year and the Republicans manage
to spend . all the ; income;; of the

J Government and $100,000,000 more,

, which is the best administration for
the people! Manchester Union;,

jn ew x ore. itepubucans ,. are
debating whom: they will select as
the successor of Mr. Evarts. They
are reminded of! the Frenchman's
receip0f;cbolng a'hare. 'Ffrsi
catch yoat mm..' Secure the As
semblytbea; tlk ftbout whcv;you
will elect. rj04 - ,

' Brtween bein.ebliged to land
Secretary Blam as a godlike diplo
mat in the Behrifig'sea controversy
and to denounce - Mr. Elaine as a
political heretic and apostate when
discussing - the - Mcfcipley- - bni the
position of Admlnistrajtioh''' organ

: is quite aistres8ing.i; :i4is

.' ' The New .Orleans i
j?icayqne in

8peakingTf the despicable Bayonet
measure say: Vlt is .the daring

l" act of the Republican- - President,
v ! o is exerting fa.Il his iniluence to

' tav it enacted into a law. All the
c: -- i c.i despicable men of the
lir- - :l"c-:- a rarty are in favor of it;
Sl-Lco-

sea Uka Elaine oppose it
but Btatcssca ftre now' at discount

; la.Federal politics. The conaplra
' tors are sansnine of success."; 'i. -

'8

"14th
18th.'
83J.1

. u. 28th.

Monday
Friday- -
Wednesday
Monday..,
Friday. ............. .August 1st.

Returning, will sail from Newbern
for Norfolk direct at 13 m.
Friday.. ..t. ..,.. ,,,.. July nth. .

Wednesday........;............ .. 36l0
Jfifii- - ; aist.

. 25tb.
Wednesday.,. ;..; , ... '80th

The above is the. Old Dominion JulrCalendar. .

Please clip and paste on your she v
S..B. ROM""-- i. f


